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m'' m ' B 
m The Anchor m 
^Vblume XXXV ^ ^ HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan. Feb. 14, 1923 
QUINTET SDCCEEDS1IN DOWNING ^ 
WESTERN STATE NORMAL INVADERS oZIZ l l i i l j i j j l l l l U i A i J J . l l v i U U i i l J 111 1 i l U l J I l k } m o r e t h a n t h r e e y e a r g 8 t a n d i n g w h o The io l lowing Milestone oficers were 
• wishes to become a candidate for chosen: 
BASKET BALL TEAM P L A Y S A What featured did you say? The Faculty nomination for the Michi- Ed i tor - in -Chi^f -Frank Huff. 
STELAR B R A N D OF BALL score tells its own story. Every son g & n s t a t e College Fellowship is re- Business Manager—Ray Kuiper. 
A N D W I N S of Hope did his duty. Congratula- quested to not i fy the chairman of The editor and business manager 
usvnr, Trn f e l l o w s , . K e e p ^ u p ' the Faculty Committee, Almon T. are to choose the associate editors. 
OPE VS. MT. P L E A S A N T . In a preliminary between Hope Re- Godfrey, not later than February subject to the approval of the class. 
— o — s e r v e s a n ( i Z i o n Independents the Re- 21, 1923. Class officers for the ensuing term 
17—13 With Hope on Big End serves defeated them in a f a s t but * o were then elected, the fol lowing 
of Score. clean game. That wicked eye of Pop- Students—The Milestone Staff "must being chosen: 
. 0 P e n s» supported by the clever passing have all individual pictures im- President—Frederick Stegerda. 
Friday nipht the Hope five staged a of the rest of the team, told the tale, mediately or sooner. Vice-Pres.—Marian Van Vessen. 
little eye opener for the teachers. In As fas t as they fed him the balls, he p Secretary—Grace Gardei. 
other words, they exposed them to a dropped them in. Zion didn't fall U L F I L A S PROGRAM ENJOYED T r e a s u r e r s - G e r r i t Heemstra. 
unique sort of an education course, easily tho. In fact they even produced BY ALL. Agnes Blocker. 
From the first whistle, until the very a rule book and sought to instruct 0 0 
last toss of the ball, the game was the referee but Van Lente wouldn't Wednesday night the 7th of Feb. SENIORS OUTSCORE JUNIORS 
fas t and furious. Hope certainly got be convinced and the final score show- was ' an eventful evening for th'i — o — 
her share of bumps but also her allot- ed the Reserves victors to the tune of members of the Ulfilas Society. For Several blusterous boys and a f ew 
ment of baskets. 27—17. the first time in its history did tho loyal ladies witnessed the upper-class-
Hardly had the game started when Hope Mt. Pleasant, members decide to give a mid-winter men clash to the tune of Chief's 
Normal called time out and made a Ottipoby F Francis entertainment, although manydoubt- whistle. With vim, vigor and a grim 
substitution. Again the ball was put Irving F.. Calkins ed whether they would be able to g e t determination, they hurled the berry 
in play only to be stopped by a foul Yonkman C McCracken a large number of people out on ac- about. Percussions and tumbles were 
and "Chief." Normal missed the shot Riemersma G Le Cronier count of the great number of enter- frequent, many shots were misplaced, 
and, preliminaries and introductions Joldersma. ..G Beddon tainments offered throughout the but the contest, flavored with rough-
over, the game began in real earnest. Field goals—Ottipoby 3, Jonkman year. But early in the evening the ness, raged on . ' Though the Juniors 
With quick and accurate pass ing and 2, Riemersma, Le Cronier 2, Zeigler doubters doubted their doubts, be- put up a game fight—Japinga led his 
close guarding the play became faster 2, Francis, Mc Cracken. cause a large number of students assistants , in a steady march to 
and faster until Fred, seeing the ball Foul goals—Irving 5 out of 6; Cal- and cit izens of Holland began to oc- victory—the final count being 18—4. 
as it rolled merrily along the floor, kins 1 out of 4. cupy the seats in the chapel. 0 
cut short its wanderings and by a Substitutions—Van Lente for Jonk- The meeting was called to order Secret Service Feb. 21. 
short shot, started the scoring for man, Zeigler for Francis, Shoalwater by Mr. J. Minnema, ex-president of 0 
Hope. A t this Normal got excited for Zeigler, Zeigler for Calkins, Cal- t h e society. A f t e r a f ew words of T l l J m n n A \ T T I I T O 
but only succeeded in being called for kins for Zeigler, Francis for Shoal- welcome, in which he briefly out- k j W k K N l j N I A 
a foul which George tossed over for water. lined the activities of the organiza- V 1 1 1 1 X 1 1 M 
Hope's third point. This gave Chief o tion, a psalm was sung. Rev. Heem- (TFT TOdFTHFR 
the idea so he slipped one and Fred HOPE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA TO s t r a o f f e r e d Player. Mr. Schermcr U l j i l I v U J u i f l l j R 
followed suit. Time out for Normal GIVE CONCERTS read a very interesting paper on the — o — 
and we couldn't say we blame them, 0 _ life of Abraham Lincoln, which was EMERSONIAN SOCIETY HOLDS 
^ you, with the score 7 - 0 ? Their T h e Orchestra management is com-
 1 ' o l l o w e d by a quartet composed of A N N U A L MIDWINTER STAG, 
conference seemed to have been sue- p ! e t i n ) ; t h e a r r 3 n g e m e n t a W a
 M e s s r s - M o o r ' C u P e r y . W.ierenga and .. . T ? " .. 
cessful since before things had really • f c o n c e r t s i n G r a n d H q v p n Kots. Mr. Arnoys had charge of Evening bpenr m ' f e a s t i n g and 
s t a r t e d , Le Croiner.tore down the 7 u Z e o n Z t Z R a ' d s with
 l h e b u d ^ which contained a num- daughter. \ 
floor in a regular line smash and i n t h e n e x t t w o m o n t h s T h e r e_ oer of original jokes. Prof. Raap " O " J 
ended a sensational dribble with a s p o n s e s t o t h e 0 r c . h e s t r a . s o v a t i o n s had been requested to give an ad-
 0 n M o n d a y evening, Feb. {W the , 
neat short shot. Tbis proved to be h a v e b e e n i n e v c a s e m o s t f a v o r _ dress on "The Spirit of 1847." In kmersoman Hopeites enjoyed aBottier 
Normal's star play. In fact they lik- a b l e j j n f a c t t h e r e i s a n a f r r e e a b l e his discourse he vividly pictured to
 a n n u a l s t a g - With examinbtkms 
id it-so wel l that w e think they would j e s j ^ o n t h e ' p a r t o f t h e s e c i t i e s t o us the spirit of the people of ttw S
o n e a n d forgotten, this was ah ideal 
have repeated it but "Yake" objected h e a r f r o m H o p e i n s o m e d i r e c t f o r m Netherlands with which they were
 t i m e f o r t h e e v e n t ; Several (alumni 
and stopped him not, however, without N o w t h a t t h e Orchestra has worked
 a n i m a t e , d during the e ighty years of w e r e Present to aid the mefrunent 
•being called for two personal fouls , a r e p U t a t j o n i t i s peculiarly fitted
 w a r w i t h S p a i n a n d ^ " n g the wars o f t h e evening. The social oOmmit-
both of which Calkins missed. That t o p e r f o r m t h i s f u n c t i o n Mr Sher
 w i t h F r a n c e a n d England, besides t e e n o b l y responded to "mess call,-' 
was your good luck Bi l l ,n-est -cepas? m a n T u l l e r h a s b e e n d i r e c t i n g t h e ^ the continual fight they had to put
 s e r v i n K t h e f o l l o w ^ m e n u : 
At this s tage in the game some exc.t- h e a r s a l s i n s o m e c o n c e n t r a t e d a n d "P against the waters of the North The Red Sea. 
ed Mt. Pleasant man, in his hurry to c a r e f u l w o r k o n s o m e o f t h e b e s t c l a s . Sea. Prof. Raap also brought out f
o t ° m a c P e b b l e s Kazoo Kane 57 
nab the ball, missed it altogether and s i c a l s e l e c t i o n S ( a n d t h e r e s u l t s a r e the fact that that spirit was not
 I r l s h F r ( * S t a t e A ™ o u r a n d Co-
connected with Bean's eye Time out m o s t e n c o u r a g i n g T h e m a n a g e m e n t satisfied with anything less than Hawaiian Medleys 
for Hope but Beans was having too P Y n p p f _ v o r , . Ireedom of consciousness, and the
 D a k o t a Laminations Brazilian Bevo 
m U c h tout. i i h u i h m g n k . t " w , i , i , e Z e m b l r - , , 3 - " 1 6 6 9 
that stop him for long. In the mad s o l o i s t s T h e r e i s t a l e n t a m o o u r colony on the shores of Lake Michi- M e Savers. 
playing which fol lowed George either m u s i c i a n s a n d i t . s e d t h a t t h . s gan under the leadership of Dr. Van ^ 'er the eats had been just ly 
slipped or miscalculated, anyway, he t o f t h e 0 m e w i l l b e e s . Raalte. What that spirit of per-
 d e a l t W l t h » several toasts were en-
was fouled and Normal netted their e c j a j | attractive severance and endurance has accom- Among the numerous quota-
third point. Aga in the battle waged T , . • xu- ^ ^ f - u plished we may observe for our- ^
o n s b l o w i n g one was selected 
hot, resulting in ,not a "time out," but ^ 18 6 f f ^ s e l v e s - Prof. Raap's address was a s the evening's motto: "Build thee 
rather a "knock out," for Hope, Otti- Ur® 3 8 n 8 6 / 1 ^ e n !F * ^ 8 ^ followed by a clarinet solo rendered m o r e s t a t e l y kennels, 0 my dog, 
poby being the chief actor. The half 0 e8:® r c e s r a . 0 U g . s u ^ c ( j 9 s ^ by Mr. Kots, accompanied on the w h i l e t h e b l a c k CSLts scratch."1 
ended 7 - 3 . h a V e b e e n ff;V8nh \
n H o l l
h
a n d ; piano by Miss Alice Brouwer. A The hour of departure came all too 
The second half started with both r e a s 0 n ° s t u n t was given by the Messrs. s o o n • Having started the last lap of 
teams determined to win. It was not e v e ^ , a ^ s e c o n c e r s W 1 n ° f 1 , Bruinix and Hoeksema. Mr. Nieuw ^ e school year with an abundance 
long before George had made two f u c c e ® s - e p r e s ^ n o r gan iza ion e n j l o u s e g a v e a v e r y interesting and good-fel lowship and pep, we fee l 
fouls good and Ben slackened his in- i n c u e s m o s 0 a s y e a l s P c , r s o n n e humorous selection, while Mr. Moedt assured that "Love, honor and suc-
tensive guard duty just long enough ^ ^ e s e n t e / a s u ^ e s s f u J ^ n c e r t r e n d e r e d t h e n u m c e s s „ w i l l b e o u r s i n t h e w e e k g t o 
* . * i. Hi? - j n u - u last year under Dr. Meinecke. This „ , . , c 
to let fly a ball f rom mid floor which, ^ program, which was of a more seri- c o m e -
true to instructions, dropped thru the ^ , ,, . y ous nature and his own production. 0 
ring for another two points. Score t l o n s ' f t h a ' t h e r e f \
a Practically a T h e m e m b e r s o f t h e U l f i l m j SOCIETY ELECTIONS. 
. « j n#!. m 4. n complete instrumentation, especially ^ u • i.i. . 11—3 and Mt. Pleasant staged a F u- u u ^ the near future begin the preparation • r - 0 - " 
pretty comeback under Hope's little 8 S K
r i n S - S 8 £ 1 0 n / .W 1C- . f S 8 V 8 r y f o r their annual program, which is to I>orian 
education course. In short order they e r o e 8 ami y r e P r 6- staged during commencement week. P r e s i ( J e n t — A g n e s Beukema. 
had added three baskets to their score. f n t ® d ' ' n c l u d , n S t h e v l o l a a n d t h e 0 * V i c e - P r e s . - A n n a Iben. 
A s the whistle blew for a substitution d o " b l e b a s s - , ^ t , , A L U M N I N E W S . Secretary—Effie BUM. 
some thought the game was over but J h e climax of the orchestra s work T r e a s u r e r - H e n r i e t t a Keizer. 
the best was yet to come With the t h l s y e a r w l 1 1 b e t h e c o n c e r t g i v e n M r - a n d M r s - Charles A. Peet, an- Keeper of Archives—Leona Sithes. 
lh" k a d ' l o r the o n ) , to. in t b . " P ™ . » « ? " '» U u b C. F r i d . , , t h . v , " ' t
S , " ! k ' 
. . an especially entertaining appear- twelfth. • l c e r i e s ' u r a c e uardei 
« 0 6 g ViplH fhpir hrpftth while Chief a n c e i n H ol land this year. It is ex- — o — Secretary—Nita Caldwell. 
l e t T b a l l fly from mid floor Chalk P e c t e d t h a t t ® extra-orchestra num- Rev .and Mrs. Cornelius Muste of T r e a s u r e r - J e a n e t t e Roos. 
up- two points for Hope! But all ^ w i ' 1 b e t a k e " f r o m o u r o w n t a l - N e w Jersey," are guests in A r c h ^ - M ' n n . e 
wasn't over yet. Johnson fouled Nor- e n t ' a n d especially from those who Holland. Mr. Muste is a member of Roo'eboom. 
mal who sought ^ ^ 0 gentle - b S Z t a n 0 " ^ ^ ^ S t u d e n t s - T h e Milestone Staff must 
r i r w L one6 m o T p o i n t Z Portunity should be given to the stu- The anchor staff is glad to know ^ i m -
Hone's already victorious score. All d e n t a a n d ""mediate community to that the young son of Professor' y S 0 0 n e r • 
that remained w a s one more of those b e a r the best of our musicians. This Evans has recently walked three Secret S e r v i c ^ T b 21 
flying fables of Chief's and Hope stu- ^ format ion is passed on as worth steps unassisted. Prospects for 0 • 
dents and friends saw the end of a ^ b e i l g m a d e 6 S P r i n g f K
U
e
t U r e , h e l p i n t h e Anchor. Read the Editorials. They register 
real game. S O C , a l p l a n s a r e b e i n g l n a d e - K e e P h l m e o m g Professor. t h e p U i s e o f C o l l e g e L i f e 
Number 16 
HOPE TO MEET 
FORMIDABLE RIVALS 
H O P E DEBATING T E A M S TO 
B A T T L E ALMA H E R E A N D 
KAZOO T H E R E ; FIRST OF 
TRIANGULAR D E B A T E S 
Hope Out To Win. 
Friday night, Feb. 16, the lid of 
the Hope debating season will be 
lifted. Alma will visit Hope with a 
determination to wipe out the 
memory of her double d e f e a t last 
year. Kalamazoo is still grinning 
over the unexpected triumph in the 
last dual debate, but our men 
promise that th is grin will come in 
contact with a formidable array of 
argument on Friday evening. 
The Triangular debate wil l be a 
spirited one and it is up to the s tu-
dent body to help its debaters win. 
It is rather a difficult task for s i x 
men to defeat the combined forces 
of two of the best col leges in the 
state, without being given even the 
support of their own school. The 
past f e w years our debaters have 
fe l t the lack of interest shown on 
your part but in spite of the fac t 
we are indebted to them f o r their 
enviable record. This y e a r it is 
necessary f o r ' u s to show our teams 
that we are behind them. Let's 
"talk up" debating on the campus. 
Make it known to your fe l low stu-
dent that he is expected in chapel 
Friday night. Invite your friends 
and the public to witness an event 
they should not miss. T h e debate 
deals with a question each and every 
thinking American citizen ought to 
consider. 
The proposition for consideration 
is resolved: That the U . S. should 
immediately join the League of N a -
tions. 
The affirmative team, Simon 
Heemstra, Harvey De Weerd, and 
Jerry De Vries will defend the pro-
position at home; while the trip to 
Kalamazoo will be made by Jul ius 
Van Eenam, Jack Prins and Irvin 
Borgman. 
Hopeites All out! 
Secret Service—Feb. 21. 
I a etin 
ANCHOR BULLETIN BOARD. 
Feb. 14—Wednesday. 
Mrs. G. J. Diekema's Reception 
for S. G. A. 
7,00-8:00—Oratorio Practise. 
Lecture course number—Laurant. 
Feb. 15—Thursday. 
5:00-6:00—Y. W. in charge of the 
Missionary Committee. 




5 : 0 0 - 6 : 0 0 — S t u d e n t Volunteer 
Meeting. 
5:00-6:00—Home Volunteer Meet-" 
ing. 
Debates—Affirmative debates Al -




Delphi—^'Gentlemen's N i g h l " 
Feb. 19—Monday. 




7:00-8:00—Y. M. Meeting led by 
Mr. G. J. Diekema. 
Dramatic Club presents "Secret 
Service". 
Feb. 21—Wednesday. ^ * 
Anchor. 
"Secret Service", 
P a g e T w o THE ANCHOR 
i l j f Anrl jnr 
Pibllthtd ev^ry Wedneaday during tha Ool-
laft yaar by atudenta of Hopa Oollaffa. 
BOARD OF EDITORS 
Dan W. De Graff Editor-in-Chief 
Joan Vandtr Spak Aisociate Editor 
Harold Damatra .Aaaoclate Editor 
Rntk PaUagrom Campus News 
Paarl Paalman Campus Naws 
Ntf) a Kcfla Exchange 
Swantlna Do Toung Alumni 
Konnoth Van Lonto Athlotdcu 
Harray Da Waerd Jokes 
BUSINESS DEF)AETMENT 
Jerry Da Vrlas» Business Hanagei 
William Zoerner Circulation Manager 
Terms $1.60 par year in aufrance 
Single Copiaa Five Cents 
Aocepted for Mailing at Special Rate of 
postage provided for in Section 1108, Act 
•f October. 1917, authorised October 10, 
1918. 
S P E A K I N G O F R E A D I N G . 
Yes , it is true that Abraham Lin-
coln became a grea t man with only 
a f e w books a t his disposal but if 
he had had access to a collection of 
books such as we have in our College 
Library and in the City Library, do 
you suppose he would have limited 
himself to a certain number? That 
is just where in the difference l ies! 
Here a t Hope we have a library 
cons is t ing of about 25,000 volumes. 
How many of them have you read, 
exclusive of the so-called "required 
reading"? Perhaps you have never 
even been in the s tack room and 
don't realize what a treat i s still in 
store for you if you will only reach 
out and take it. This year especial-
ly the l ibrary has added to i ts col-
lection a grea t many splendid books, 
books that will do just as much for 
you as any one of your col lege 
courses. 
Is your education go ing to be 
measured by doing only "what you 
are told to do"? Is your reading 
go ing to be limited by "what you 
are required to read"? Or are you 
. g o i n g to str ike out for yourself and 
form judgments and tas te s of your 
own? The Anchor will publish from 
time to t ime a l ist of the new books 
in the Library and also a l i s t of 
books especial ly recommended for de-
l ightful reading. Some of us boast 
of being broad-minded, but how can 
we be if w e haven't a broad know-
ledge of world events and people ? 
Spend fifteen minutes a d a y with 
the best l i terature and magaz ines 
and your ent ire att i tude toward l i fe 
will be changed. Let's take advan-
tage of our opportunit ies! 
o 
S T U D E N T ACTIVITY. 
In. a co l lege of Hope's size out-
side act iv i t ies are numerous and 
seem to become more numerous as 
time goes on. Every organization 
and associatiort needs its officers, 
some of them requiring particular 
abil ity while others hold office pri-
mari ly because they are popular in 
their group. Office holding is not 
a l together repel l ing until an individ-
ual is loaded down so heavi ly that 
he can no longer do just ice to his 
school-work. 
Are we distributing the offices of 
our organizat ions properly? If we 
look about we can a lways pick out 
, a f e w leaders in co l lege who are bur-
dened wi th so many insignificant 
things that they are obliged to 
cut in on essentials . A student sure-
ly .apprec iates the trust that the 
student body puts in him. Yet, 
should there not be a l imi t? Will-
ingness to serve, alone, does not help 
a man in his examinations. A col-
lege man's interest primarily shouH 
be centered around his studies, but 
quite o f t e n w e find a man who is 
compelled to g ive more of his t ime 
to outside activit ies than to his 
studies. I s . t h a t r ight? Have we a 
r ight to load a man down so heav-
ily that he is robbed of his chance 
to become a scholarship m a n ? We 
are too inconsiderate in bes towing 
our favors . A t our e lect ions we but 
seldom stop to think of abi l i ty or 
talent. U s u a l l y a f e w individuals 
ar g iven a monopoly over all activ-
ities. Even though a man m a y be 
pleased wi th his numerous jobs, he 
certainly cannot serve in his great-
e s t capac i ty when he has a l itt le of 
everything on his mind. 
We believe that outside act iv i t ies 
are essential for the mak ing of a 
well-balanced' co l lege man, and he 
who has a chance to partake of 
them m a y be congratulated. But if 
it is such an essent ia l th ing to col-
lege l i fe w h y should the col lege be 
wi l l ing to le t a f e w men have all 
the benef i t? Hope has about five 
hundred students and certa in ly there 
can be found a m o n g their ranks 
more than a f e w who are both wil l -
ing and able to do things . The trou-
ble is t h a t when a man has once 
come to the foreground as a leader 
he is thought of as the only man 
for all th ings . If we would only 
give some others a chance w e would 
be amazed to see w h a t they are able 
to do. A man must be g iven th^ 
confidence of a group and then there 
is no l imit to his abil ity. 
Is our present sy s t em of distri-, 
bution the best for the ex i s t ing or-
organizat ions ? Is it fa ir to the rest 
of the school to deprive them of 
privi leges which are the irs? Is it 
right to the individual who is ex-
pected to g ive up essent ia ls for his 
too numerous act iv i t ies? Jus t a 
little seed for thought! Could not 
some sort of honorary credit sy s -
tem be inaugurated and then l imit 
the s tudents to a certain number of 
such credits in a s e m e s t e r ? This 
would tend toward a better distri-
bution and we believe it would be 
for the betterment of the individual, 
the organization, and Hope. 
Y. W. C. A . 
J u s t as the sun was s e t t i n g Thurs-
day afternoon, the ."Y" girls m e t 
together to be, "Comrades", under 
the leadership of the "Prep" girls . 
It was a very unique meet ing, for 
we had in our midst, The Girl Re-
serves, of Holland High School. Cor-
nelia Net t inga sang , "The Master 
Passe th By," in such a w a y that all 
the g ir l s f e l t the Master really pass -
ing into our circle. E v e r y girl knew 
just a l itt le more about the Girl Re-
serves, a f ter they had repeated their 
creed. Then Harriet Heneveld and 
Hazel Lokker in a very interest ing 
way explained the "Blue Triangle", 
and its purpose. Health, Knowledge, 
and Purpose, the meaning of the 
three s ides of the tr iangle are dedi-
cated to Christ, because He is their 
most loyal fr iend and helps them 
reach toward the best, see the beau-
t i ful , and find good in the ugly. 
Al ice Ihrman gave us a "heart to 
heart" talk on how to be real com-
rades. We are comrades in fun , 
why not in service? Each inspires 
the other. Can we not fo l low Christ ? 
Then we will be comrades to every 
one. 
The l i t t le welcome speech of 
Joan's jus t added the final touch to 
our splendid meet ing and each High 
School, Prep, and College girl went 
a w a y with the f ee l ing that Y. W. 
was the best place on Thursday from 
five to six. 
Y. M. C. A . 
"OUR FOOLOSOPHER". 
We cannot understand Dr. N y -
kerk's idea of br inging a magic ian 
here on Valentine's Day. Cupid is ma-
gician enough, but to bring Laurant 
to help him may create some heart-
f e l t results . 
Foolosophy has the problem of 
"the means or the end" this week. 
If a male f re shman receives a per-
fumed letter is it the means or is it 
the beginning or s ign of the end ? 
Well, there is th i s difference in 
college presidents. Pres. Burton 
goes in a smoker s o that when he 
comes out he wil l "smell like a 
man." Pres. Dimnent s tays out les t 
people think he belongs to "the hod-
carriers union." 
Example of president's logic: to 
be a man a person must smell like 
he belongs to "the hod-carriers 
union." 
Some young women give the im-
pression that if a man ever . con-
vinces them i t will be against their 
wil l .—To which may be replied, as 
observed on the campus, some men 
convince some of them aga ins t their 
(the men's) will . 
And some don't do any convincing 
at all. 
Judg ing by the weather we are 
get t ing , the ground hog must have 
slipped on the ice and landing on his 
eyebrows, blinded his eyes. 
There was a t ime when w e could 
tell which instructors were ill by ob-
serving who were a t chapel. 
o 
Freshmen gir ls are asking if short 
skirts are becoming. 
Yes, g ir ls t h e y are becoming 
longer. 
A member of the facul ty inquires 
whether a man who dies under the 
Coue method becomes deader and 
deader. 
Students—The Milestone Staff must 
have- all individual pictures im-
mediately or sooner. 
Secret Service—Feb. 21. 
The meet ing of the Y. M. last Tues-
day evening was of the splendid devo-
tional type. Will iam Hilmert , the ap-
pointed leader being ill, Ernest Van 
Den Bosch spoke on the topic "A Bud-
ge t of Time." 
Just as we keep an outline in mind 
for our financial expenditures , so 
must we have in mind an outline as to 
how our daily t ime ought to be spent. 
Every Y man present was impressed 
with the fitting budget for a day's 
actvi i ty as "Ernie" presented it. There 
is a danger with most of our budgets 
that we give too much t ime to recrea-
tion and social act iv i t ies and only a 
hasty ten minutes f o r devotion to 
God. And not only must we have a 
daily budget, but a lso a yearly bud-
get , and expecial ly a l i fe budget is 
ocessary. 
X r . Kelscy , the State Student Sec-
retary of the Y. M. C. A. was present 
and also addressed the Y. Mr. Kelsey 
showed that a l though the l i fe of Jesus 
was most strenuous, he always* took 
t ime to pray. He needed much com-
munion with God, and how much more 
therefore do we need daily communion 
with our heavenly Father! Another 
important power in the l i fe of Jesus 
was his expression "I must ." He said 
"I M U S T work the works of Him 
that send me. The t ime cometh when 
no man can work." Christ not only 
prayed, but He also worked. We, too, 
should have more of the "I MUST" 
force .driv ing us on, endeavoring f o r 
Him who continually susta ins and up-
holds us. 
It has been evident during this year 
that many of the fe l lows , especial ly 
of the Preparatory and Freshmen 
classes are not avai l ing themselves of 
the opportunity of a t tending the Y 
meetings . Come out. Fe l lows! At the 
Y you are sure to receive large re-
turns for every moment you put in. 
It is one hour of devotion each week 
that no one can afford to miss . 
o 
OUR R E L A T I O N T O W A R D 
MEXICO 
Wednesday morning at Joint 
chapel, Mr. Kelsey, s t a t e student 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., pre-
sented to us very clearly, in a short 
talk, the s i tuation as i t ex is t s in 
Mexico. Mr. Kelsey has had four-
teen years experience in work 
among the people of Mexico. He 
pictured the s i tuation of the ' stu-
dents of that country, pointing out 
w h a t our r ight relat ions toward our 
fe l low-students in Mexico should be 
To bring about this spirit of inter-
nationalism he outlined the plan 
that the Michigan s tudent Y. M. C. 
A. associat ion is planning. There is 
to be a deputation t eam composed 
of Michigan students , headed by 
Mr. Kelsey, organized to v is i t 
Mexico and to work w i t h Mexican 
students to g e t first hand informa 
tion about the Mexican republic as 
a whole and to establ ish fr iendly re-
lat ions between the s tudents of 
Mexico and the United States . Then it 
is the hope of Mr. Kelsey that th i s 
spirit of fr iendship will spread to 
other s tates . 
A P P L E P I E vs. F E E B L Y . 
His t ! Whence comes that hearty 
laughter, those g i g g l e s , that "gol", 
and that "oh"? What is the cause 
of all this cachinnat ion? Why, 
that party at Table B, of course! 
A double celebration at that , f o r 
Florence Klow's and Rose Nad-
herny's birthdays. But that isn't the 
only cause . There are those joke i , 
those stories , especial ly those "Ap-
ple Pie" and "Feebly" stories , those 
riddles with which everyone has 
such a t ime and which require so 
much thought and meditat ion so 
that at t imes we a lmost forge t to 
eat. All these help to keep us in a 
good humor. That isn't all we have 
at our parties , but there's the "eats". 
That delicious* salad, and, oh boy! 
ice-cream, too! One thing you 
u a n t j ; 0 be sure to do is to ask Jack 
Peelen about that "Apple " P ie" 
story, which has become so famous , 
and if you don't quite ge t the point, 
you'd better ask Joan Vander Spek, 
she might be able to help you out. 
If you want some fun , come to table 
B, when you eat at the dorm. That's 
where you'll find PEP. 
o • 
N o t e — The fo l lowing is a l i terary 
number which Mr .Chiu has wri t ten 
for a Soc ie ty program. 
T H E O P I N I O N O F T H E C H I N E S E 
S T U D E N T S R E G A R D I N G 
A M E R I C A N S . 
* 
" Say Chiu, China is a country 
rich in mines and one of the coal 
mines, if opened, would be enough 
to use f o r the whole world f o r a 
thousand years*. Is it t r u e ? " "Does 
famine o f ten occur in China?" "Do 
you live in such manner and ea t 
quickly with chopst icks as what we 
saw in the m o v i e ? " "Do the Chinese 
s tudents s tudy American history, 
geography and sc ience?" "Is i t 
true, a s a certain miss ionary f rom 
A m o y told us, that the Chinese car-
penters, keeping one tin can inside 
their coats , squeeze the paint when 
they are employed in p a i n t i n g ? " 
These are the quest ions that I o f -
ten heard since I came here. I 
could not answer them in a f e w 
words because they are partly truo 
and part ly wrong. It is not m y sub-
ject to discuss those questions nor 
to crit icize those missionaries who 
cannot read the Chinese books, 
never l ived a real Chinese l ife, and 
yet are interested in the bad points 
of the Chinese l i fe. But from th is 
fact w e m a y know that : 
The better understanding between 
nat ions is important as wel l a s in-
terest ing , for it serves the purpose 
of increas ing the knowledge about 
the world and a l so the purpose of in-
creas ing the s y m p a t h y and relation-
ship between them. Now-a-days any 
national problem may become to 
some extent an international cpes -
tion. The Russ ian Bolshevism, the 
N e a r East , and the Pacific are the 
grea tes t quest ions of today. A m o n g 
those the las t one is a t tract ive to us, 
because America and China are in 
the important s i tuat ion on the two 
coas ts of the Pacif ic , and have m a n y 
interests in common. This is w h y I 
think you wi sh me to say someth ing 
about our s tudents . 
Y e t it is not e a s y to g ive one gen-
eral description of our s tudents w h o 
are so grea t in number and diversity. 
Even those scholars l ike Dr. John 
D e w e y and Dr. Bertrand Russell , 
who were invited to s tay in China 
and g ive lectures, have different ob-
servations, but they all agreed that 
the Chinese s tudents are "hopeful, 
ambit ious, di l igent , and peaceful ." 
N o w if we want to g e t a clear 
idea of this subject we have to un-
derstand the historical !background 
first. The opinion of the Chinese has 
been c h a n g n g rapdly during the past 
thirty years. All the n e w move-
ments of the reformat ion are mere-
ly the reaction of the intercourse 
with fore ign countries , w h o for the 
expansion of their imperial ism and 
colonial aggress ion , have treated 
China in such a shameful way . By 
the opium war of 1840, which was 
waged for prohibiting the importa-
tion of opium f r o m India, China los t 
H o n g k o n g to Great Britain, opened 
five ports, A m o y , Ninpo, Foochow, 
Canton, and Shanghai to fore ign 
traders, and paid $21,000,000 as a 
w a r indemnity. Germany in 1897 
seized the B a y of Kiao-'Chow in 
Shantung Province for no other 
reason than revenge for the murder 
of two German miss ionaries in 
China. It was this that caused one 
of the diff icult ies in the Peace Con-
ference and the recent W a s h i n g t ^ ? 
Conference and served by chance to 
increase the friendship between 
America and China. Besides thesi1 
two. China lost Liukin, Formosa and 
Kore ato Japan, Amur to Russia, 
A n a m to France, and Burma to E n g -
land. Right to the present t ime 
Tibet, Manchuria, and Yunnan are 
still the v ic t ims of aggress ion of 
England, Japan, and France respec-
t ively. With such a his tory of in-
justice, do you not think it is natural 
for China to run to nat ional ism, 
mil i tarism, and the ant i - fore ign 
m o v e m e n t ? 
So a f ter the Opium War China 
. w a s alarmed by the European ag-
gress ion and began to make fr iends 
with Japan with whom we expected 
the cooperation of checking the 
white influence in Asia. Our mil itary 
s y s t e m w a s changed to the Japanese 
f 
K • 
He Reached the Top 
T 'HE Vice-President of a great life insurance company who began his career as an agent has this to say to seniors who are about to graduate from college; 
" If you love work and desire to pursue an honorable, 
useful and lucrative mission in life this is the business 
for you to take up. Life insurance salesmanship offers 
a fine field for the energies of the splendid young men 
in our colleges. 
"That this is true is demonstrated by those college men 
who have taken up life insurance for they have shown -
that the college man is fit for this kind of a job and 
that the job also is fit for the college man. 
"The work of the life insurance salesman is distinguished 
by independence and opportunity for directing his own. 
It gives all possible opportunity for individual initiative 
and a chance to make an ample income at an age when 
most fellows are struggling on a wage pittance*'* 
That is the story of one who began at the bottom and 
reached the top without the help of a college educa-
tion. The advantages are with you who graduate 
from college. Before deciding your career make in-
quiries of the "Agency Department." 
M 
•e INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSCTTS 
Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England 
1 
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Capital $100,000.00 
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yf 6r/Interest paid on Time 
j T * / o Deposits C o m p S ^ I •Annuallfr 
type and s tudents were sent to of the fierce Ku Klux Klan occuring k a n customs house I h , / • • 
Japan. S u t s ince the Ohina-Jap- a t the g loomy corners, the pictures tention at all t o b L e ^ ^ " g a r e " e 8 a n d w h i 8 k e y f rom England, 
anese War in 1894 even Japan we of the di l igent s tudents s tudy ing in every nation should h n l th u ? 8 ® u ^ f r o m F r a n c e . and the 
cannot trust any more. The anti- the well equipped laboratories, and hold the protective tariff or th ^ J a , } a n ' a r P 
t h e imaginary picture of the green- trade policy as she needs it. B u 
cap f re shmen do.ng serv.ce in the what is the reason that China h 
i. . — c a m p u s a lways appear in their minds fnvnr ail — • , ,wu * l l v w i n a t one bottle of 
fore ign outbreak and unfortunate ly when they are reading the books relat- sacrifice h e ^ h o m f ^ ^ C 0 S t S 1 1 0 ( 5 a n d o n e Package 
many fore .gners were killed, even ing to your country. They are inter- good of the C i ? T ^ t h e t h e b e S t E n g l i s h , ' T h r e e C a s t l e d 
Americana T h „ w w . .
 n l e r good ^ the fore ign traders? T h e c igarettes cos t s only 10 cents in ChTna 
sure 
F O O T = 
W E A R 





is t h e p lace to go if y o u 
w a n t s e rv i ce . T h r e e expe r i -
e n c e d b a r b e r s . 
i s . e outbreak was soon ested in s tudying something about you 
over. According to the negotiat ion because it is the natural result of at-
S r T ? T P . e l l e d t 0 P a y t 0 t h e t r a c t i o n b y e o o d ^ l i n g as wel l a s by 
Powers the total amount of more learning. 
than $320 000,000 as w a r indemnity Concerning the nature of Americans • 
we are l u r j A l t h 0 U g h t h e y t h i n k t h a t y o u a r e democratic', ! 
we are sure, the Boxer upris ing will progressive, ambitious, just, and also * 
truth T \ u t 0 S p e a k t h c r e l i ^ u s ' T h e y also think that you i 
movempl f Ant i - fore ign have the genius of new invention ex- • 
form and will . e f
X I S t e " t l n o t h e r c e p t t h a t o f philosophy. Thousands of : 
Powers hold t j T ^ ^ ** ^ 0 U T S t U d e n t S a r e S e n t t o y o u r c o u n t r y - * 
upon Asta a ^ r e a s i v e Po^cy This shows how they like you. i 
If you are not tired, I wish to s a y ! 
Another result of the foreign pres- S O n l e m o r e a b o u t t h e i r 0 P i n i 0 n regard- J 
re was the Revolution of 1911 which ' n K <''le ^ l l t ' u r e ' ^ f e w days ago I w a s • 
was success fu l in the next .year (and a s k e t l t h i s q u e s t i o n : "What are the * 
w a s contemporary to the second Near b e s t t h i n 8 s t h a t w e A m e r i c a n s can do 
Kastern War of Turkey) . Dr. Sun t 0 h e l p C h i n a ? " W e thank you for 
Yet Sen, Leader of the Revolution y 0 . U r ' c ' n d n e s s - T h e first th ing as we 
became president of the Republic of t h i n k i s t h e m i s s i o n a r y work through 
China. He is a doctor of medicine, a w h i c h y o u m a y h e l p the Chinese 
Christian, and a fr iend of many C h r i s t i a n s to win China for Christ. 
Americans. Many of his fo l lowers are B y
 m i s s i o n a ry w o r k we mean first of 
graduates of American universit ies a 1 1 t h e s c h o o l s and then the churches, 
and also fr iends of yours. The reason ''' le hospital rather than benevolence, 
w h y they came to your country we Y o U r m i s s i o n a r i e s are heartily wel - S 
have to trace aga in to the indemnity. C o m ? a n < 1 t h e i r w o r l t i s m u c h ap- { 
Just a f e w years before the Revolu- P r e c ' a t e d and only the American mis - ! 
tion, when I was in the primary Nonaries deserve the respect of our J 
school, a national celebration was held p e o p , e - 0 f c o u r s e w e may believe • 
in A m o y , China by our government in t h a t o t h e r miss ionaries have the s a m e : 
honor to the American f l e e t s for the h i g h i < ) e a , t f l A t y o u have, but it's hard • 
return of that indemnity which you t 0 convmce\hthe heathens. Let me just : 
should have. The money was re- r e a d a ^"otation f rom Haye's history: • 
turned under conditions that the " ^ o r m o r e harmful to the propaga- • 
Chinese government has to send a cer- t i o n o f Christianity has been t h e * 
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—w naiiW) sena a cer- . ^ • 
tain number of s tudents to America ^ h a m e l e s s immoral i ty and cruelty ex-
every year with that money. There- h l b l t e d the European officials and • 
fore s ince the beginning of the Re- ^ r a d e 8 - " W ^ i l e the miss ionary was * 
public America is the friend, the only p r e a c I l i n ^ t h e Christ ian precepts of • 
friend of her, and the fr iendship is c h a r i t y ' unself ishness , purity and I 
well known throughout the country. temperance, the government off icials • 
N o t only t h i s , t h e U n i t e d S ta tes ha^ w e r e P r a c t i c i n f f r u t h l e s s s e v e r i t y S 
done much mpre for China in the a v a f
r i c i o u s traders were supplying the • 
Shantung question. According to the n a t i v e s w i t h c h e a P -• In Afr ica and * 
international law as soon as we de- ^ o u ^ 1 ^ e a I s l a n d s the miss ionary ex- { 
clare'd war aga ins t Germany, all the p ^ o r e r s the w a y first ' f or • 
treaties between these two nations m e r c h a n t s a n ( l then for so ld iers . . ." ? 
were voided and Kiao-Chow was F r o m t h i s quotation you may notice • 
claimed under the sovere ignty of t h a t t h e ( i i f f e r e n c e is a psychological I 
China. But Japan seized it practical- r e s u l t - 0 n the other hand the Amer- 01 
ly from the hands of Germany. Be- i c a ? government has never been •. 
• cause of the secret treat ies of Japan s t a * n e ( * ^ a n y encroachment upon J 
with England and with France, Wil- China's rights. So it is reasonable to • 
son with all his s trength failed to b e l i e v e t h a t y o u r missionaries have S 
help China and this question then was 0 P P 0 r t u r i t y to propagate • 
solved with injustice. Y e t the Amer- Christianity in China. • 
lh« reason w e j 
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V e r y f 0 r a t ' 0 n 0 f t h e t o l f i ^ the other day in the historv 5 
, es tabl ishment of the international c lass that if you wish to make vour S 
. peace and just ice of which America fortune Russia is « ^ • 
1. Value first. 
2. The prices are right. 
seems to be the promoter and 
guard. 
<o« .. : Buy Now at the Home of Holland Shoes j 
safe - But I think China is a better • 
c ,
 p l a c e because you are welcome there . 
as it is s tated above, I just and there is no danger of Bolshevism . 
E l e a n o r F J o n e s • r ? t 0 c a r r y o u t o n e p o i n t which ig If you spend a f e w minutes to look • F L O W E R S 
t i i e d u u r r . . that since the year 1900 we have at the s tat i s t ics of the increase of i w 
t learned to know you better and better American commerce in China vou will • ' n o r n i n g till nite 
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_ ^ ^ ^ w%• w Ocll'l'V out 
for mankind. We Chinese students the spirit of the' Washington Confer-
really believe that you are the only ence. A s a whole the Conference ac-
f n e n d s who can help China to s trug- complished a great success such as 
gle aga ins t the self ish pol icy of the the l imitation of naval armment, the 
Powers . I am sorry to say that el imination of the conflict concerning 
China needs your help but a f a c t is the Pacific quest ions, and the aboli-
a fac t . N o w the boys and girls are tion of the Anglo-Japanese Alliance, 
told about the r ighteousness of Amer- Al though as our opinion, from the 
icans while the notorious and greedy Chinese point of v iew the results are 
ambition of the Powers is inculcated, stil l f a r f rom sat i s factory , China did 
Al l this is the opinion regarding not lose anything. China would g e t 
Americans f rom the political point of less if it was held in England. Y e t 
view. How do the Chinese students our f a i t h in Amer ica was shaken I 
think about your daily l i f e ? May I when we got the n e w s that by the ' 
say that they know you better than opposit ion of Japan, England, and 
you know them ? They study about France, the Shantung question should 
the American history of the discovery, be discussed outside the conference, 
of the Revolution, of the Civil War, and thc discussion of the "Twenty-one 
and of the development of industries, demands" was dropped out. The 
They know something about Wash- Chinese tariff quest ion was also un-
ington, Lincoln, Monroe, John Hay, sat i s factory . Even China has the 
Wilson, Harding, Hughes , Edison the r ight and reason to t a x upon the im-
Newton of today, D e w e y of Columbia portation with reasonable rate but 
Univers i ty , James of Harvard Uni- she, be ing bound by the "so cal led" 
versity , a lso Carnegie and Rocker- mos t favored nat ion clause" fai led 
fel ler, even that l i t t le girl who pre- to increase that f rom 5% to a l imit 
sented some e g g s to Washington, of 1 2 ^ % . I brought a long wi th me 
The images of the sincere Christians some Chinese s tuf fs f o r which I paid 
pray ing in the churches, the tragedy more than 70% of duty to the A m e r -
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while the price of those same things 
is 4 t imes as mucl^iij England? Do 
these unsatisfactory negotiations hurt 
our fee l ing? Surely not. W h y ? Be-
cause we know that you have tried 
your best to help us, and the fai lure 
was due to the weakness of China her-
self. We only hope you will help us 
whenever w e have a chance. 
Finally, we think that America is 
an "international hero". But you al-
ways find difficulties without strong 
help. That is why Wilson failed. 
Big five! Big three! Might is right. 
Indeed at the present time America is 
f ighting for justice alone. If you wish 
to accomplish such a great task as 
a hero, you had better work to ge t 
help. Who can help you? England, 
France, Italy or Japan? Yes, they 
may help you provided they would 
clear away the secret diplomacy and 
give up their attempt of taking 
advantage at the expense of other 
countries. Will they do that? In our 
opinion there are reasons to believe 
that Russia and China are the help 
that you may have in the future. 
These three greatest nations f n three 
best continents are rich in natural re-
sources. * They need not have the ag-
gression upon other countries. They 
have the characteristics of being a 
peaceful nation. The aggregat ion of 
these 3 nations has approximately 
one-third of the territory and one-half 
of the population on the earth. How 
good it would be if they could work 
together to maintain peace and en-
force justice of the whole world. This 
is not impossible like ''Utopia' if 
Americans have the same idea and 
faci l i tate its coming in 50 years 
which is only a short time in history. 
Otherwise, if they, having more than 
one million poorly equipped soldiers 
army each, are compelled by the pre-
sent difficulties or foreign pressure to 
face the way to militarism as Japan t 
has to-day, it would be a terrible ; 
danger to the common welfare. 
By this sketch we may know that I 
since 1900 America and China are j 
tied together by increasing friendship « 
1 and relationship. We Chinese stu- J 
dents appreciate your missionary • 
: work. We admire you as an interna- J 
; tional hero who is not only insist ing • 
! on the "open-door" policy in China J 
I and open diplomacy among nations, • 
j but is a lways taking care of the in- • 
i ternational peace and justice. Students •< 
! are the leaders of tomorrow. We ^ 
i hope that you will successful ly accom-
| plish the great task for your own 
! country and for the whole world. I 
I claim," said Wilson, "that every race, 
I and every man is as big as the thing 
; that he takes possession of." 
"Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature . ' 
I thank you. 
—Chiu. 
BEING A BUM 
m m H A V E Your P ic tu re fo r the Milestone 
t aken N O W at t h e 
The Lacey Studio 
19 E. 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
"I 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland stop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
32 W.8th . st 
N. HOFFMAN & SON. Proprielors 
Citizens Phone 1041 Holland, Micb 
You can Taste the Difference when you Buy 
Thorpes Chocolates. 80c to 1.50 Pound. Nuff Sed. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 East 8th Str . 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
. t 
72 East Eighth St. 
A Real Good Place to Eat 
Citizens Phone 1984 
Arctic Ice Cream 
ALL YEAR AROUND 
Quality Pays Handsomely: 
It is an old saying, bu t a t r u e one, " tha t t he qua-
lity w'ill be r emembered long a f t e r t h e price is 
f o r g o t t o n / ' Our pr in t ing is readable , well ba-
lanced. correct ly displayed, and has a' pleasing 
touch of individuality that will reflect credit upon 
you business. MAKE US PROVE IT. 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
180 River Ave. COMPLETE SERVICE Holland, Mich. 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and Fruits. 
A; PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 1 • 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 East 8th St. 
: 
Secret Service—Feb. 21. 
Chas. Samson, N.D. 
Citz. Phone 1795 
EYE. EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
and HEADACHE 
GLAiSES FITTED 
Office Hours:—9.^0 to 12 A. M. 
1.3o to 5 P M. 
Sat. Evenings 7.30 to 9. 
Office 11 E. 8th.St. Ho land Mich 
Are you a bum? Perhaps you are 
unknowingly. 
There are many different ways to 
bum and many different kinds of 
bums, but the kind of bum aboat 
which we are concerned just now n 
the college bum. 
In college the lesson bum is a very 
common type, v He devotes his t ime 
to things other than study. On tes ts 
and examinations he picks his seat 
next to a student whose paper he 
can copy. He, by this method, bums 
the professor out of a pass ing grade. 
Another type of bum found in col-
lege is the borrowing bum, tho 
stamp bum, the stat ionary bum, and 
the money bum coming under this 
general classification. These bums 
are ever ready to let their fe l low 
students do the buying while they do 
the "using. 
The practice of bumming is degen-
erative. 
Bums are deteslible beings and 
should be stopped. The only w a y to 
stop it is for everyone to ask him-
self the question, "Am I a bum?" ^ 
Ex. 
FLOWERS 
j THE MOST APPROPRIATE GIFT 
• A 
<4Say it with Shady Lawn Flowers" 
j SHADY LAWN FLORISTS, 
• 2 7 5 - 2 8 1 E . 1 6 t h S t . John B. Van der Ploeg. Mgr. 
i "OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING." 
P h o n e 1345 
F i n e P i a n o s a n d P l a y e r s 
V i c t r o l a s a n d R e c o r d s 
—at the 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
\ 
-o-
"What is the cause of divorces?" 
"Marriages." 




Dr. Godfrey s a y s : "Buy 
thermometers now,, they are 
than in the summer." 
o 
'I can't eat a bit." 
"That's all right, old horse." 
your 
lower 
in our Suits, make a mental note of the 
generous tailoring, the perfect f i t t ing and 
and above all, look at our extra value 
prices. 
V a n d e r l i n d e & Visser 
/ 
* 
